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No. 1741. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OFITALY AND THE GOVERNMENTOF THE COMMON..
WEALTH OF AUSTRALIA FORASSISTEDMIGRATION.
SIGNED AT MELBOURNE, ON 29 MARCH 1951

AN AGREEMENT madethe twenty-ninth day of March one thousand nine
hundredandfifty-one betweenthe Italian Governmentof the onepart andthe
Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia (hereinafter referred to as
“the CommonwealthGovernment“) of the other part.

WHEREAS the Italian Government and the CommonwealthGovernment,
within the spirit of friendship existing betweenthe two Countriesand in the
belief that the encouragementof Italian migration to Australia is of mutual
interest, are willing to co-operatein order to assist suitablepersonsin Italy
to emigrateto Australia for permanentsettlement;

AND WHEREAS theItalian Governmentandthe CommonwealthGovernment
are preparedto carry out the schemeset out in this Agreementand in the
Schedulehereto (hereinaftercalled “ the scheme“);

Now THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETI-l AS FOLLOWS:

(1) The schemeshall operatefor a period of five yearscommencingupon
a date to be fixed betweenthe two Governmentsandmay be continuedthere-
after by mutual agreement. In the event, however,of conditions arising at
any time eitherin Italy or in Australiaduring the currencyof the schemewhich
may renderit advisableto terminatethe scheme,either party shall give to the
other six months notice of its intention to terminate the scheme,upon the
expiration of which period the schemeshall ceaseto operate. The object of
thesix monthsnotice is to enablethe two Governmentsto discussany proposals
submittedwith aview to reachingmutually satisfactoryarrangementsin regard
thereto. Should either Governmentdesire at any time to vary the terms and
conditions of the schemeit shall give to the other notice thereof in writing
setting out the desiredvariations,but should such variations be not accep-
table to the other Governmentthe terms and conditions of the schemeshall
continueto operateuntil terminationin the mannerhereinbeforeprovided.

(2) The schemeshall be complementaryto and shallnot be regardedasin
any way restricting the emigration to Australia of Italian Nationalswho are

Came into force on 1 August 1951 by an exchangeof notes, in accordancewith clause I
of the Agreement.
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grantedlanding permits by the CommonwealthGovernmentand who make
their own transportationarrangementsat their own expense.

(3) The schemeshall apply only to Italian nationalsof Europeandescent
normally residentin Italy.

(4) The schemeshallapply to suchclassesof workersskilled and unskilled
as may be specified from time to time by the CommonwealthGovernment,
and are available in Italy for emigrationto Australia.

(5) The two Governmentsshall contribute towards the cost of passages
from Italy to Australia of such personsas may have beenapprovedby them
before departurein accordancewith the procedurelaid down in Clauses(7)
to (9) inclusive of the Schedulehereto a free grant of a portion of the cost
thereof as set out in Clause(1) of the Schedule.

(6) Exceptas hereinafterprovided, the two Governmentsshallbear their
own expensesof administeringthe scheme.

(7) All personsselectedunderthe schemeshallbe admittedinto theCom-
monwealthof Australiaunderexemptionfrom the provisionsof theImmigration
Act (1901-1949)for a periodof two yearsand shallenterinto an undertaking
in writing to remainin employmentapprovedby theCommonwealthGovernment
for aperiod of two yearsafter their arrival in Australia. During the periodof
this undertakingItalian migrantsin all otherrespectswill enjoythe samewages,
accommodationand generalconditionsof employment as apply to Australian
workers engagedin the sametype of employment. Upon the expiration of
two yearsfrom the dateof arrival in Australiamigrantsmay apply for permission
to remain in Australia and such permissionshall be grantedsubject to the
provisionsof Clause 12 hereof if they have behavedin a satisfactorymanner
during the period of exemption. They shall then be free to choosesuch em-
ployment and such place of residencein Australia as they may desire. If a
migrant who is placedin an areain which privateaccommodationfor his depen-
dantscannotbe obtained,is able to securesuitableprivateaccommodationfor
himself and his dependantsin an areaother than that in which he has been
placedin employmentby the CommonwealthGovernment,he shallbe entitled
to move to such private accommodation,provided that the employment he
intendsto follow andtheareato whichhe proposesto transferare first approved
by the CommonwealthGovernment.

(8) Personseligible for selectionunderthe schemeshallbe thosedescribed
in Clause(6) of the schedule.

(9) The Italian authoritiesconcernedshall, without any cost to the Com-
monwealth Government, attend to recruitment, initial selection, medical
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examinationanddocumentationof applicantsfor emigrationunder the scheme
andprovide andoperateall necessarydepotsfor theassemblyandembarkation
of migrants selectedunder the scheme.

(10) The CommonwealthGovernmentshall, in respectof migrantsselected
under the scheme,accept full responsibility for their reception at approved
ports of disembarkationin Australiaandthereafterfor their onwardmovement,
temporary accommodationplacement in employment, and after-care. In
dischargeof this obligation the CommonwealthGovernmentshall carry out
the functions set out in Clause(22) of the Schedule.

(11) TheCommonwealthGovernmentshallprovidetheItalian Government
with information concerningconditionsof and opportunitiesfor employment
in Australia for the guidanceof all prospectivemigrants who may desire it.
No official pamphletexplaining the schemeshall be issuedwithout the con-
currenceof the two Governments.

(12) The CommonwealthGovernmentshall have the right to return to
Italy any migrant and/orhis dependantsselectedunderthe schemewho, within
five yearsof arrival in Australia, contravenethe provisionsof the Immigration
Act (1901-1949)of the Commonwealthof Australia or who may otherwise
proveundesirable.

(13) Migrants selectedunder the schemeshall undertakenot to depart
from Australiawithin two yearsfrom the dateof arrival unlessthey have repaid
to the CommonwealthGovernmentthe amount of free grant contributed by
the two Governmentsunder Clause(1) of the Scheduletowardstheir assisted
passagesto Australia. Repaymentmay be waived by agreementbetweenthe
two Governmentsin individual caseswhere there are compassionateor other
well founded groundsfor not requiring repaymentby any migrant.

(14) The grosssumsreceivedon accountof repaymentof grantspursuant
to the precedingClauseshall be shared equally by the Italian Government
and the CommonwealthGovernmentin accordancewith Clause (5) of the
Schedule.

(15) The Italian Governmentshallaccept responsibilityfor procuring the
necessarytransportationfor migrants selectedunder the scheme, and shall
arrangeto disembark such migrants at those ports or airports in Australia
nominated by the CommonwealthGovernmentand according to schedules
of departureswhich shallbe periodicallyagreedupon by the two Governments.
The nominationof ports or airports of disembarkationshall be communicated
to the Italian Governmentas soonas possibleand prior to date of departure
of the ships or aircraft. Where the CommonwealthGovernmentconsiders
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that anemergencyhasarisen,it shallhavethe right to varythenominatedports
or airports of disembarkationasnecessitatedby the emergencyandshallnotify
the Italian Governmentaccordingly. Should the Italian Governmentfind it
necessaryat any time to chartervesselsof non-Italian registry for the purpose
of transportingmigrants underthe scheme,no such vesselshall be chartered
unlessthe CommonwealthGovernmentis first consulted.

(16) Recognisingthat it may not be possiblefor eachof them to continue
contributionstowardsthe cost of passageson the presenthigh scalefor a long
periodinvolving increasingnumbersof migrants,the two Governmentsshall,
if it becomespossibleat any time to obtain international aid from any source
for thesettlementof Italianmigrantsin Australia, reviewtheratesof contribution
including thoseof the migrant set out in Clause(1) of the Schedule.

(17) In orderto assistthe settlementin Australiaof migrantsselectedunder

the scheme,the Italian Governmentshall facilitate the transferof reasonable
fundsfrom Italy by the said migrants. The CommonwealthGovernmentwill
likewise facilitate the transferto Italy, by migrants selectedunderthe scheme,
of reasonablefunds for the support of their dependentrelatives or for any
other justified reason. The Commonwealth Government shall ensure the
unrestrictedremittanceto Italy of all sums due by migrantsfor repaymentof
passagemoney advancedto them asset out in Clause(1) of the Schedule.

(18) Assistanceunder the schemeshall be given to intending migrants
who sail from Italy to Australia pursuantto the schemeat any time within
five years from the commencingdateof the schemeand thereafterwhile the
schemecontinuesto operate.

(19) The presentAgreementhasbeendrawn up in the EnglishandItalian
languages,both texts being equally authentic.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorisedby their
respectiveGovernments,have signed the presentAgreement in the English
and Italian languagesat Melbourne on this twenty-ninth day of March one
thousandnine hundredand fifty-one.

For the Governmentof Italy:
Giulio del BALZO

For the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia:
Harold E. HOLT

No. 174!
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THE SCHEDULE

(1) The CommonwealthGovernmentshall contribute towardsthe cost of passages
from Italy to Australiaof all personschargedadult ratesand who are approvedby it
as migrants under the schemebefore their departurefrom Italy a sum equal to one
fourth part of the passagemoneyor twenty-five poundsEnglish currency,whichever
is the lesser,providedthat the Italian Governmentshall contributeat leastthe same
proportion or amount. In the caseof migrants who on an age basis are requiredto
pay less than a full adult fare the CommonwealthGovernmentshall contribute one
half or one quarterof twenty-five poundsEnglish currencyor other proportionately
reducedamountwherethe costof the passageis onehalf, onequarteror otherfraction
of the full passagerate. The balanceof the passagecosts remainingafter allowing for
the governmentalcontributionsshall be borne by the migrant. Where a selected
migrant is unableto provide from his own funds the amount of his contributionthe
Italian Governmentshall facilitate the grantingof an advanceto him underparticularly
favourableconditions,subjectto repaymentby the migrant of suchadvanceby instal-
ments within thirty months after his arrival in Australia. The general conditions
governing these advancesand their repayment shall be the subjectof consultation
betweenthe two Governmentsbefore any advancesare made to any migrant. It is
understood,however,that the migrantshall be obligedto contributeaninitial payment
of not less than ten poundsEnglish currencytowardsthe cost of his passageand, if
accompaniedby his family, ten poundsEnglishcurrencyfor eachmemberfor whom
an adult fare is chargedand five poundsEnglish currencyfor eachother memberfor
whom less thanadult fare is charged. In the event of selectedmigrants travelling to
Australiaby aircraft the two Governmentsshall contribute towardssuchfaresamounts
equalto those agreedupon for seapassages.

(2) The cost of passagesfor migrantsselectedunderthe schemeshall be reduced
to the lowest possible figure and the passagerate chargeableshall be the subjectof
consultationbetweenthe two Governments.

(3) The Italian Government,having madethe paymentsreferredto in Clause(18)
of this Schedule,shall renderto the CommonwealthGovernmentat Canberraat the
endof eachperiod of threemonths from the commencementof the scheme,or such
otherperiodas maybe agreedupon,anaccountof thesumsexpendedin thatperiodunder
Clause(1) of this Schedule. On the accountbeing passedfor paymentthe Common-
wealthGovernmentshallpay to or to the accountof the Italian Governmentthe agreed
contribution.

(4) The appropriateItalian authoritiesshall produceto the Secretary,Department
of Immigration,Canberra,or his representative,andtheappropriateAustralianauthorities
shall produceto the Ministry of ForeignAffairs, Rome, or its representative,anydocu-
mentsoraccounts,whetherin Italy or in Australia,relatingto casesinwhich contributions
havebeengrantedor repaymentsunderClause(13)of theAgreementhavebeenreceived,
if such documentsor accountsare requiredto be producedto either Governmentfor
audit or otherpurpose.

(5) In respectof grant repaymentsunder the provisions of Clause (13) of the
Agreementthe CommonwealthGovernmentshall keep a separateaccount of sums
receivedon accountof grant repayments,andshall renderto the Italian Government
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at the end of each periodof threemonthsfrom the commencementof the scheme,or
suchotherperiodas maybeagreedupon,anaccountof the sumsreceivedin thatperiod.
The CommonwealthGovernmen±shall pay to or to the accountof the Italian Govern-
ment its shareof the sumsso received.

(6) Personseligible for selectionunderthe schemeshall be:

(a) Singlemen not less than 18 nor more than 35 yearsof age;
(b) Singlewomennot less than 18 nor more than 30 yearsof age;
(c) Childless married couples,eachspousebeing not more than 35 years of age;
(d) Family units(that is to say, man,wife andchild or children),the breadwinner

of which shall not be more than 45 years of age. Owing to the shortageof
housing and accommodationin Australia the CommonwealthGovernment
shall havethe right to limit the intakeof family units duringthe initial period
of the Agreementbut as conditions in Australia permit it will be prepared
to acceptincreasingnumbersof family units;

• (e) Married men proceedingto Australia in advanceof their wives and children,
providedthat they are not more than 45 years of age and providedthat their
wivesandchildrencomplywith the medicalandotherselectioncriteriarequired
for entry into the Commonwealth. For this purposethe initial examination
by the Italian medicalauthoritiesof suchwives andchildrenshall be accepted,
providedthat the CommonwealthGovernmentreservesthe right to carry out

• a final examinationprior to sailing;
(f) The wives andchildrenof the marriedmen referredto in subclause(e) of this

Clause,providedthat at the timeof embarkationthey complywith the medical
and otherselectioncriteria requiredfor entry into the Commonwealth;

(g) Children not more than fourteen years of agesponsoredby approvedchild
migrationorganisationsin Australia,which will be responsiblefor the careand
maintenanceof suchchild migrants;

providedalwaysthat the agelimits of thosereferredto in subclauses(a) to (g) inclusive
may be extendedby the CommonwealthGovernmentin the caseof personspossessing
specialtradeor otherskills, or in otherspecialcases.

(7) Theprocedureforselectionandgrantof assistanceto migrantsunderthescheme
èhallbeas setout in this Clauseand in Clause3(8) and(9) of this Schedule. Application
forms printed in the English and Italian languagesshall be preparedby the Common-
wealthGovernmentin consultationwith the Italian Government. Suchforms shallbe
distributedby the appropriateauthorities of the Italian Governmentto prospective
migrants. On completionthe forms shall be returnedto the said authorities,together
with characterandpenalcertificatessuppliedby theItalianauthoritiesandanydocuments
relatingto the tradeproficiencyof the applicant.

(8) The appropriateauthoritiesof theItalianGovernmentshallchecktheapplication
and accompanyingcertificatesand, if satisfied that the applicantand his dependants
are eligible for selection,shall arrangefor them to be examinedby the medical service
of the Italian Government. This medical examinationshall be in accordancewith
medical standardslaid down by the CommonwealthGovernmentparticularsof which
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shall be furnishedto the Italian Governmentbeforethe schemecomesinto operation.
The approvedCommonwealthGovernmentMedicalFormshallbe filled in by the Italian
Medical Serviceto show the resultsof the medicalexamination. Any variationswhich
the CommonwealthGovernmentmay desirefrom time to time in the medicalstandards
initially furnished or in the approvedMedical Form shall be notified to the Italian
Government. Applicants will not be passedby the Italian Medical Service unless
they comply in all respectswith the CommonwealthGovernmentmedical standards.
The cost of this initial medicalexaminationof applicantswill not be a chargeagainst
the CommonwealthGovernment.

(9) Applicationformsandassociatedcertificatesof theapplicantsconsideredeligible
by the Italian Governmentshall becompletedin duplicate.One copy of eachshall be
delivered to a Commonwealth Government representativeappointed pursuant to
Clause(13)of this Schedule,togetherwith theresultsof themedicalexaminationprovided
for in the lastprecedingClause.

(10) So thattheItalian Governmentmayarrangepreliminaryregistrationand initial
selectionof Italian workersdesiringto migrateto Australia the CommonwealthGovern-
ment shall supply to the Italian Governmentclose estimatesin respectof eachyear
of the requirednumberof workers andof their dependants,classifiedas far as possible
accordingto tradesandfor the periodsfrom 1st Januaryto 30th Juneand from 1st July
to 31stDecemberin eachyear. Suchestimatesshallbesuppliedsix monthsin advance.
For the samepurposethe CommonwealthGovernmentshall also provide the Italian
Government,from timeto time, with generalinformation on employment,accommoda-
tion and living conditionsin Australia, includingminimumwagerates,hoursof employ-
ment,andsuchjob descriptionsrelatingtotheprincipaltrades,asmaybereadily available.
This information maybe utilised by the Italian Governmentto furnish advice to appli-
cantsregardingsettlementin Australia.

(11) In additionto the provisionsof the lastprecedingClausethe Commonwealth
Governmentshall, not less than threemonthsbeforethe date on which it desiresthat
the workers should leave Italy, lodge with the Italian Governmentgroup nominations
settingoutthenumberandtypesof workersrequired. Uponreceiptofthesenominations
the Italian Governmentshall proceedwith initial selectionin accordancetherewith.
Thosemigrants initially selectedshall be presentedfor final selectionto a Common-
wealth Governmentrepresentative. If any alterations to any nomination become
necessarydue to labour or other conditionsarising in Australia the Commonwealth
Governmentshall promptly advisethe Italian Governmentso that it shallceasefurther
initial selectionsin respectof that particular nomination. Migrants who havebeen
finally approvedby a CommonwealthGovernmentrepresentativebeforeanynotification
of alterationas aforesaidis given by the CommonwealthGovernmentshall be permitted
to migrateto Australia, if at the dateof departurethey still comply with the Common-
wealthGovernment’sselectioncriteria, providedthat the date of their departuremay,
at the option of the CommonwealthGovernment,be temporarilydeferred.

(12) In order that the Italian Governmentmay plan for the training of migrants
in skills or tradeswhich mayberequiredto fill AustraliannominationstheCommonwealth
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Governmentshall supply to the Italian Governmentupon requestsuch information
concerningparticularoccupationsas bothGovernmentsshall agreeto be necessaryto
enablesuch planningto be undertaken.

(13) TheCommonwealthGovernmentshallhavethefinal responsibilityfor deciding
the suitability of eachapplicantfor settlementin Australia and shall appoint its own
representativeto undertakethe final examinationand selectionof applicantsand such
other duties as are specified in this Schedule. The expression“ Commonwealth
Governmentrepresentative”whereverappearingin this Scheduleshall meana repre-
sentativeappointedpursuantto this Clause. The Italian Governmentshall afford
every assistanceand co-operationto such CommonwealthGovernmentrepresentatives
in enablingthem to assesson all groundsthe suitability of applicantsfor settlementin
Australia,andshallappointexpertsto facilitate andassistthem in their final examination
and selectionof applicants. Should the CommonwealthGovernmentrepresentative
requirefurther evidenceas to the proficiencyof skilled applicants,the basis for deter-
mination of proficiency shall be the technical and individual productivity standards
prevailing in respectof Australianworkersof the same categories. The final medical
examinationshallbe carried out on the basisof the documentscompletedby theItalian
Governmentmedicalauthorities,provided that the CommonwealthGovernmentshall
have the right to haveapplicantsfurther examinedby its own medicalofficers before
they are finally approved.

(14) The Italian Government shall arrange for Commonwealth Government
representativesto receivefree travel facilities to areasin Italy to be agreedupon, for
the purposeof interviewing, examiningand finally selectingapplicants,who shall be
assembledin suchareasby the appropriateauthoritiesof the Italian Government. The
areasor townsin Italy inwhich interviewsandselectionwill beconductedshallbedecided
by arrangementbetweenthe CommonwealthGovernmentrepresentativesandtheappro-
priateauthoritiesof the Italian Government. In the eventof any Italian officials being
appointedto Australiain connectionwith the operationof the schemethey shall be
grantedaccessto Immigration Centresby the CommonwealthGovernment.

(15) Prior to embarkationapprovedsinglemigrantsof eithersex, the breadwinners
of family units and thoseothermembersof family units selectedfor employment,shall
sign a documentcontainingthe following undertakings:

(a) the employmentundertakingreferredto in Clause(7) of the Agreement;

(b) anundertakingto refundthe costof contributionsby bothGovernments,should
theynot remainin Australia for two yearsafter arrival, suchrefund to bemade
prior to departurefrom Australia;

(c) an undertakingto use every endeavourto learnthe English languageand to
attendregularly the night classeswhich are conductedfor all migrantsat the
CommonwealthGovernment’sexpensefor the purposeof teachingthem the
English language.

The samedocumentsshall provide

(i) that, subject to the provisionsof the employmentundertakingreferredto in
Clause(7) of the Agreementthe migrant will:
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(a) be placed in employment in Australia at wages, with accommodationand
subjectto generalconditionsnotlessfavourablethanthoseenjoyedby Australians
in the samekind of employment;

(b) be informed in writing upon allocation to employment in Australia of the
rateof wagesand conditionsapplicableto that employment;

(c) be ableto apply for permissionto remainin Australia after the expirationof
the two yearsperiodduring which hehas beenadmittedunderexemptionfrom
the provisionsof the Immigration Act (1901-1949);and—

(ii) that such permission shall be readily granted,subject to the provisions of
Clause12 of the Agreement,providedthatduring theperiodmentionedhe hasbehaved
in a satisfactorymannerand that upon such permissionbeing duly grantedhe shall
be freeto engagein suchoccupationand to choosesuchplaceof residencein Australia
as he maydesire.

The documentsreferredto in this Clauseshall be drawnup in the English and
Italian languagesandsignedin duplicateby the migrant anda CommonwealthGovern-
ment representativewho shall retainthe original and handthe copy to the migrant.

(16) The CommonwealthGovernment recognisesthat in addition to the under-
takings referred to in the last precedingClausethe migrant shall also be required to
enterinto a separateundertakingwith the appropriateorganisationapprovedby the
Italian Governmentto repay the amount of credit which may havebeengrantedto
him by that organisationin accordancewith Clause(1) hereof.

(17) All documentscoveringtravelling formalities, including passportsand visas,
shall be suppliedfree of chargeto migrantsselectedunderthe scheme.

(18) The appropriateauthoritiesof the Italian Governmentshall arrangeat their
expensefor approvedapplicantsto be movedfrom their normal placeof residenceto
embarkationpointsat dateswhich will enablesuchmigrantsto join the vesselon which
they will sail to Australia. While at the placeof assemblythe migrantsshall be main-
tained at the expenseof the Italian Government. The categoriesof migrants to be
embarkedon each vesseland the number in eachcategoryshall be determinedby a
CommonwealthGovernmentrepresentativeand notified to the Italian Governmentat
leastonemonth prior to the dateof sailing, in order to enablethe Italian Government
to organisethe movementof the migrantsin time to join the vessel. Migrants shall
be embarkedunderthe supervisionof a CommonwealthGovernmentrepresentativein
accordancewith the categoriesfor each vesselnotified to the Italian Governmentin
the mannerhereinbeforeprovided. Within those categoriesthe Italian Government
shall establishthe priority of embarkationof individual migrants. The paymentof the
claims of the shipping or airline companiesconcernedin respectof the passagesof
migrants embarkedshall be madeby the Italian Governmentor by some organisation
appointedby it.

(19) Immediatelyafter migrantshavebeenembarkedon any vesselor aircraftthe
appropriateauthority of the Italian Governmentshall arrange for nominal rolls of
such migrants to be delivered to a CommonwealthGovernmentrepresentativefor
transmissionto theSecretary,Departmentof Immigration,Canberra.
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(20) The CommonwealthGovernmentmay appointanofficer or officers to accom-
panyeachvesselcarrying migrantsfrom Italy to Australia in order to advisemigrants
concerningAustralian conditions and generally to attendto their welfare during the
voyage. The Italian Governmentmay likewise appoint a representativewho shall
co-operatewith any such CommonwealthGovernmentofficer. The salariesandcosts
of passageof eachofficer or representativeshallbe paid by the Governmentappointing
him.

(21) Selectedmigrantsnot proceedingdirectlytoprivateaccommodationin Australia
who wish to bring householdeffectsfor the purposeof establishinga homeshallarrange
for such effects to be stored eitherin Italy or in Australia until they obtain private
accommodation.

(22) In accordancewith Clause(10) of the Agreementthe CommonwealthGovern-
ment shall—

(a) accommodatetemporarilyall migrantsselectedundertheschemeatImmigration
Receptionand Training Centresduring the period while they are awaiting
employment. Wherenecessary,the CommonwealthGovernmentwill provide
free accommodationfor migrantsfor a period of sevendays after their arrival
in Australia. As from the eighth day after arrival, when normally an unem-
ploymentor specialsocial servicebenefit will commenceto be payable,there
shall be deductedfrom any suchbenefit an amountin dischargeof the cost of
board and lodging for the migrant and his dependants,until such time as
suitableemploymenthas beenfound for him. When employmenthas been
foundfor the migrant,he shall thereuponbecomeresponsiblefor the payment
of his own boardand lodging. He shall also be primarily responsiblefor the
paymentof boardand lodging for his dependants,at the weeklyratesapplicable
at the time, for accommodationprovidedby the CommonwealthGovernment
in Immigration Holding Centres;

(b) in the caseof family groups which cannotbe privately accommodatedby the
breadwinnerwhenhe hasbeenplacedin employment,accommodatehisdepen-
dants at an Immigration Holding Centresituated as near as circumstances
will permit to the placeof employmentof the breadwinner. The breadwinner
shall be primarily responsiblefor the paymentof the weekly chargespayable
for dependantswhich chargesshall commencefrom the date on which he
starts employment and shall be at rates determinedby the Commonwealth
Governmentfor the dependants’accommodationin such centres;

(c) in the eventof the migrant and/orhis dependantsbeingofferedaccommodation
by anemployer,ensurethat the standardof accommodationthusprovidedand
the chargesthereforshall be during the period of suchemploymentthe same
as thoseapplying to Australian workersof the samecategoryin the samearea;

(d) arrangetransportof migrants at CommonwealthGovernmentexpense—

(i) from ship’sside to anImmigration ReceptionandTraining Centre;
• (ii) from the Immigration Receptionand Training Centreto the initial place

of employment;.
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(iii) from the Immigration Receptionand Training Centreto an Immigration
Holding Centre;and

(iv) from the Immigration Holding Centreto the first private accommodation
found by the breadwinner;

(e) provide for assistedmigrantswho are proceedingfrom ship’s side to approved
privately arrangedaccommodation,secondclass rail travel at Commonwealth
Governmentexpenseto suchaccommodation.

(f) ensurethat, in respectof migrants selectedunderthe scheme,the amountof
personalor householdeffectsandhandtools which is carriedfree by the vessel
on which the person travels to Australia shall be carried at Commonwealth
Governmentexpensefromtheplaceof disembarkationof themigrantin Australia
to his initial placeof private accommodationin Australia. Shouldany migrant
who is proceedingto Australiabring with him an amountof personalor house-
hold effects or hand tools over and abovethat carried free by the vesselon
which he travels, then he shall be responsiblefor seafreight, storagecharges
andmovementin Australiaof all personalor householdeffectsand handtools
which exceedthe amountcarried free by the vessel;

(g) renderevery assistancethrough the mediumof the CommonwealthEmploy-
ment Servicein placingmigrantsin employment. Migrants havingany special
skill or tradewill befoundemploymentin that trade,providedthat they possess
the requisite degree of craftsmlnshipor trade skill for membershipof the
appropriateAustralianTrade Union or Association;

(h) arrangefor the paymentof normal social service benefitsto migrantsselected
under the scheme. Such social service benefitsshall be unemploymentand
sicknessbenefit (payablefrom and including the seventhday after the day
on which the personbecomesunemployedor makesa claim for unemployment
benefitor becomesincapacitated)and child endowment,maternityallowance,
hospital benefitand pharmaceuticalbenefit;

(i) provide after-care for migrants, in that the CommonwealthDepartmentof
Immigration and associatedvoluntary welfareand after-careorganisationswill
advise them on any assimilationproblemswhich they may haveduring their
initial periodof settlementin Australia;

(j) reducelanding moneyto a minimumof ten poundsAustraliancurrencyin the
caseof single men andwomenand twenty poundsAustraliancurrencyin the
caseof family units.
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